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A NEW SELECTION

OF SOFTWARE TITLES FOR

THE BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION

MICROCOMPUTER SYSTEM
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AVAILA8Lt ON DUAL FORMAT HI

40/80 TRACK DISC

AVAILA8tt ON 3% INCtI DISC H

AVAILABLt ON ROM WHICH g£

CAN Bt FrntD BY YOUR LOCAL

DtALtR

AU PR06RAMS RUN ON MODtLS

BBC B, B+, 128K B+. MAVER 128

And Master Compact Unless

OtherwIse Indicated

Please note that the
contents of respective

packages may vary
dependent on machIne

type.

PERSONAL
PRODUCTIVITY

TOOLS
THt ACORNSOFT PFRSONAt PROOUC-

TWIN PROGRAMS ENABLE THE UStR TO

MOS COMPUTING

IOWER OF TI IE BBC MICROCOMPUTER

EACIt PRODUCT IS COMP8tHENSIVEtY
tXKUMtNTtD TO GUIDE IHt BEGINNER

FXPERIENCLD USER ALL ItIL INFOR.

MATION THAT IS NEEDED TO TACKLE

COMPt£X TASKS. TIIt VItW RANGE
PROVIDES AN INTEGRATED SYSTEM OF

BUSINESS PRODUCTMIY TOOLS_ EACH
PRODUCT WITHIN THE RANGE BEING

SPE IfiNF

FLEXIBILrrY AND PROFtSgONAI QUAUTY

# VIEW
VIEW IS an award-winnIng
word processor with
advanced facilities desIgned
to help both the
professional user and the
begInner to create hIgh
quaIIty documents. Memos
and letters, reports and
mallshots – all can be

produced easily and
efficiently, WIth as many
drafts as you IIke. usIng

VIEW. You create text usIng
the BBC MIcrocomputer
keyboard and check what
you have typed on the
screen. Editing and
correcting can be achieved
at the touch of a key. You
can also prInt as many
copIes as you require. The
VIEW 2.1 package Includes
the booklets Into V/fWand
the V/EW GuIde
The former provIdes a dear.
concise IntrodUction to
word processIng. WhIISt the
latter contains easy to
follow examples that
highlight all the advanced
faciIItIes VIEW has to offer
A functIon key card is
included in the pack
Note : An advanced versIon.

VIEW 3.0, specially designed
for use with the BBC

Microcomputer Model B+.
is also available, This package
contaIns a comprehensIve user I

guide and the PrInter DrIver

Generator program on disc.

a A ViewStore
ViewStore IS a powerful
general-purpose database
manager WIth a range of
possible applicatIons from

mailing lists and stock con-
tIal. to library catalogues
and hobby collections
Database InformatIon IS
divIded Into records. and
records are dIVIded Into
fields. You might. for
example, have one record
per employee in your
personnel database, fields
within that record might be
for name. address. date of
bIrth, position. etc. View-
Store is specIfically designed
for applications where large
amounts of Information need
to be stored and accessed

rapidly. Utilities supplied
on an accompanying disc
InclUde a flexible report
generator and a program to
convert databases from the

formats used by other
programs (InclUding
Acornsoft Database).

+ A ViewSheet
ThIS powerful electronic
spreadsheet WIll help you
with business appIIcations –
cash flow forecasts. sales
analysIS or resource plan-

ning – and also with
personal fInances such as

housekeeping budgets or
Investment projectIons. By
definIng 'windows', it IS

possIble to look at. gmultan-
eously, separate sets of
informatIon from different
areas of the spreadsheet. A
special feature ofViewSheet
is the abiIIty to replace row
and column numbers WIth

headIngs, thus facIIItating
reference to all areas of the

spreadsheet. You can print
out either the entire work.
sheet or selected WIndOWS in

specIal arrangements.

+ A ViewSpell
ViewSpell is an automatic
spelIIng checker, enabling
you to produce error-free
documents every time. The
program will check each
word in your document
agaInst ItS master dIctionary
of 70.000 words. Alter-
natively, create your own
dIctionary of technIcal terms
or names and addresses

ViewSpell also enables you
to search your dIctIonary for
words beginnIng or endIng
with certain letters – an

invaluable aid for Scrabble
and crossword addIcts . The
ViewSpell pack consists of
8K ROM, dictionary and
example disc, the ViewSpell
User Guide and a reference
card .

8 A ViewPlot
ViewPlot enables you to
produce excellent IIne
graphs. to illustrate sales

figures. for example. You
could use the program to
draw pie charts to demon-
grate the votIng breakdown
In a local election. or bar
charts to dIsplay the amount
of resources used on
different projects.

HI A Viewlndex
Add the professIonal touch
to your work – a compre-
henslve and accurate Index
Viewlndex automatically
creates your index for you.
sortIng it into alphabetIcal
order and notIng each page
or section number where the
reference occurs. While you
are usIng VIEW to create
your document. simply mark
the words or phrases within
the text that you want to
include in the Index. View-

Index does the rest for you .

a Printer Driver
Generatn
(Not avaIlable for Master
Compact)
The PrInter DrIver Generator
allows you to generate a
standard interface between
VIEW and the specIal facilitIes

of any printer. Once you have
generated a prInter drIver
the faciIItIes are accessed
through fIxed codes within
the text. This ensures that
one document WIll be
prInted out identIcally on
dIfferent printers. TypIcal
faciIIties InclUde superscripts,
subscripts, italics. bold
underline and foreIgn
character sets. A screen driver
is also InclUded in the
program, enabIIng you to
check that you have included
all the correct hIghIIghtS.

OverView
(Master 128 only)
The VIEW famIly of software
productivity tools will be

famiIIar to many BBC Micro
users for their simpIICIty
flexibIlity and professional
quaIIty Designed WIth both
the beginner and the
experienced user in mInd.
each product is compre
hensively documented and
can be used independently
However, as the products
are integrated, they can be
used together for even
greater time saving. In thIS
way. you can retrIeve and
present information in many
different ways WIth the
advantage of entering
InformatIon only once.
The IntrodUction of
OverView enables Master
128 owners who already
benefIt from the quaIItIes of
VIEW and ViewSheet to add

the rest of the VIEW family
with the purchase of only
one package. The OverView
pack is a sophisticated
combInation of ViewStore
and ViewSpell on ROM
cartridge and VlewPlot,
Viewlndex and Printer Driver
Generator on dISC,

HI Database
{Not available for Master
Compact)
Database is a straight-
forward database system
that displays records in fIling
card format. A flexible
search facility enables you to
look for InformatIon eIther
numerically or by pattern
matching and thIS can then
be sorted into alphabetIcal or
numerIcal order. The search

faciIIty can be used on com'
plete files or subsets of files.
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LANGUAGES

ACORNSObT LAN6UA6tS tXr£ND TIIt
neWER OF THE BBC MICROCOMPUTER

TO ALLOW YOU TO TAKE ADVANrA6b

01 WARE LANGUAGES,

AND TO GIVE YOU GREATER SPEtD AND

FL£X181UW IN SRtCIAI APFI ICATIONS

SUCH AS ARTIFICIAI INTELLIGENCE.
GRAPHIC

AIL TIIL LANGUAGE PRODUCTS ARE

COMPAT18LL WITII TIIt 6502 SbCONI)

PROCLssQR AND bSC IDP TL iRan ca'
PR(rtssoR

a ISO-Pascal
This IS a full Implementation
of Pascal to the ISO

standard. WIth extensions to
take advantage of the BBC

MIcrocomputer's specIal
faciIItIes (sound. graphICS
etc ) it is the natural
language for large-scale
programming. compIling to
a compact intermediate
code. which is then
Interpreted to gIve a
performance superIor to
Interpreted BASIC' Without
the complexIties of machIne
code it is Ideal for teachIng
at all levels and it is the
natural successor to S-Pascal

for advanced students. The
pack comes WIth a
comprehensive user guide

and an introductory tutorial
manual. A disc is also
supplied contaInIng various
demonstratIon programs
and an extended compiler to
take full advantage of a 6502
Second Processor or Turbo
if fitted

EIY ISO-Pascal Stand
Alone Generator
The ISO-Pascal Stand Alone
Generator program is a
UtIIIty for use WIth the
Acornsoft ISO-Pascal

system. It enables you to
take programs wrItten in
ISO-Pascal and produce
versions of them WhICh can
be used in any BBC
Microcomputer. The Stand
Alone Generator provIdes

facilities for combInIng
machtne code routines with
Pascal programs. and it
produces code compatIble
with a 6502 Second
Processor and with different
fiIIng systems (such as NFS
or ADFS). The package
consIsts of 2 discs. a user
guide and a licence WhICh
allows up to 100

commercial copIes of a
program, developed using
the system to be distributed.
An application form for a
licence of unIImIted copIes

for up to five years. is also
ncluded

+' Micro-PROLOG
The micro PROLOG

computer language is
desIgned to emphasise
human IOgIC rather than
machIne procedure and to
put artIficial IntelIIgence
techniques WIthIn the grasp
of the micro user The

language readily lends itself
to relatIonal database
expert system, and problem-

solving applications. The
package consists of a ROM
plus comprehensive
reference manual, a disc
contaInIng extensIon
modules and a version of

the interpreter to take full
advantage of a 6502 Second
Processor or Turbo if fitted.

+' COM AL
Acornsoft COMAL is a

general purpose language
which has been chosen as

the educational standard in
many European countries,
It InclUdes a number of
features which encourage
well-structured programming
and faciIItate debugging and
maIntenance of software. A
comprehensive user guIde is
suppliec

e The BASIC Editor
The BASIC Editor is a utility
ROM which provides

powerful full-screen editIng
faciIIties for developIng and
maIntaIning BASIC
programs. Many of the
facIIIties of a word processor
are provIded such as the

ability to move or copy
blocks of program IInes. In
additIon the BASIC EdItor

enables the programmer to
define the target of lump
instructIons as labels and

then automatically insert the
appropriate line number
when the edItIng sequence
is complete. A user guIde
and function key strip are
provided.

+EBLlsP
LISP is the fundamental list-

processIng language of
artificIal Intelligence
research. and the fact that it
is still widely used more than
twenty years after its
orIgInal design is credit to
the power of the language
Because of ItS SImple overall
structure LISP offers more
flexibiIIty in data and control
structures than other
languages, whIle givIng
sufficIently fast execution
for language desIgn
appIIcatIons. LISP contaIns a
number of useful extensIons

including LOOP. WHILE and
UNTIL functions. It can be
used in any graphICS mode.
and several extensions to
the language are provIded
to take advantage of the
BBC Microcomputer’s
graphICS and sound facIlitIes
IncludIng, VDU, CALL,

MODE, TIME, INKEY and
ADVAL. The system includes
a LISP editor and a pretty.
printer written in LISP so
that they can be extended
by the user.
It is available eIther as a
language ROM for the BBC
Microcomputer Models B
B+. and 128K B+. or on
ROM Cartridge for the
Master 128. Each version

WIll automatically relocate
Itself to give addItIonal
memory on a Master Turbo,
or if a 6502 Second

Processor is fitted

+ GXR – The Graphics
Extension ROM
The GXR is the definItIve
graphics extensIon to the
BBC MIcrocomputer MOS
GXR extends the standard
PLOT and VDU calls to
provide CIrcle plottIng.
elIIpses, parallelograms,
dotted and dot-dash

patterns, shading patterns,
colour fill, shade fill and
sprItes and includes a bUIlt

in sprIte designer. In writing
GXR an emphasIS was
placed on speed and
accuracy of plottIng. The
pack includes a user guide, a

cassette of example
programs and utIIItIes whIch
may be copIed to dISC. a
reference card and a

functIon key card for the
sprIte edItor. Note a

separate version is avaIlable
for the B +

g' Termulator
(Available for Models B and
B+ only)
Termulator IS a 16K ROM
that enables the BBC

Microcomputer to emulate
a variety of industry
terminals. The emulatlons
provided are
ANSI (vr 100), VT52
Tektronix 4010. a " dumb"
termInal, a " hardcopy
terminal, and a special " BBC

termInal" WhICh enables the
host computer output to be

sent dIrectly to the BBC

Microcomputer's VDU
drivers. Induded in the pack
are functIon key cards and a
detaIled user guIde

EDUCATION
THE EDUCATIONAL VWUF OF THF BBC

tSTABUSIIED. PRIMARILY IN SCHOOLS

EXPLOrED MANY OF THOSE DESIGNATED

"HOMt EOUCATION" TO CONSIOtRABLr

THt VALUk bI NGUACDt

LOCO XND COMAL ANU Ot BUSINLSS

SOFnVARE SUCH AS VIEW AND VItW.
S wlr
RECOGNISED IN TIIL TEACHING PRC).

SblON Fit PRC)PH

SFCIIONS IN THIS CATALOGUE FOR

NFORhaA

ITEMS.
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TITLES SELECTED }IER[ WERL ORIGINALLY

CONCUVLD IOR CLASSROOM USL

I{OWEVER. SKILFUL TEACHERS HAVE

MlrRnrrtm Nnth
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El Education
Compendium
Comprising Workshop.
ABC, Spooky Manor,
Talkback

(AvaIlable on Models B and

B+ only)



Workshop
Age range 3 +
This charmIng and colourful
edUcatIonal program is like
playing WIth a set of magIcal
tools on the screen .
DIscover, experIment - and
then view the IIvely replay
sequences. PIcture keys and
key matchIng make thIS

program ideal for pre
readers. A & B ComputIng
concluded that "Workshop
IS real value-for-money
educational software since
ItS open-ended nature WIll
provide inspIratIon for
children year after year

ABC
Age range 7 +
Described by EducatIonal
ComputIng as "a unique
tool , an outstanding word
processor for chIldren "
ABC is a simple-to-use
screen wrIter, providIng an
effectIve way to produce
short documents. letters,
projects, IIStS and storIes.
The program InclUdes
facIIIties such as word
wraparound, format. prInt,
load and save. search and
replace, paInt and tug, a
chOIce of screen. copy.
display, Insert and much
more! Also InclUded IS an

extra program to convert
ABC Into VIEW files

Spooky Manor
Age range 7 +
An adventure game set in
the mysterIOUS Spooky
Manor with the unIque
feature that up to four
players can explore the
Manor together. The
program, great fun for
young and old. InclUdes
excItIng sound effects and
all the puzzles and problems
usual in this type of game -
but no one gets kIlled ! it
;nvolves SImulatIon, problem
solving, map drawIng
dISCUSSIon and organisatIon.

Talkback
Age range 10+
Talkback is an edUcatIonal
tool inspIred by the famous
computer game ELIZA. The
program allows users to
create their own computer
"characters" capable of
holdIng SImple
conversatIons on the screen

ThIS process IS both
entertaining and
demandIng. providing
valuable lessons in verbal
reasonIng and language
development, relatIng to
both English and computer
IIteracy.

Ea Tree of Knowledge
(Not available for Master
Compact}
Age range 8+
Tree of Knowledge IS an

InteractIve program that
lllustrates some of the more
ImagInative aspects of
computing. InItIally the user
bUIldS up a branching data
structure by answerIng and
asking questions, and the
resulting database is then
used for Information
retrieval by dedUctIon and
IOgIC. Databases can be
saved and loaded from
WIthIn the program. and
two sample databases are
supplied WIth the package.

Ea Microtext
(Available for Model B only)
Microtext IS a frame-based
authoring package

developed by the National
PhysIcal Laboratory. It is a
powerful system that
enables Interactive
computer applicatIons to be
developed by users with
IIttle or no prevIOUS

prograrnrrllrlg experIence.
The standard version is
intended for use by authors
who WISh to present text
and diagrams interactIvely in
an edUcatIonal or traInIng
envIronment.

# Microtext Plus
(Available for Model B only)
Mlcrotext plus is a ROM
version of Mlcrotext
Intended for professIonal
users who wish to extend
the capabiIIties of the
Microtext system. It offers
three Important features
extra rnernory space. an
expanded command set,
and user-definable

commands. These addItional
faciIItIes provIde greater
flexIbIIIty WIth regard to
screen layout. string
handling, file processing,
external devIces (touch
screens, slide prolectors,
light pens, touch-key pads,
VIdeotape and udeodisc
players etc.), the creatIon of
specIal graphICS routInes
and the use of addItional
mathematical routInes. The

package Includes the
orIgInal Microtext manual.
the new Mlcrotext Plus

manual. 16K ROM. LibrarIan
disc. Welcome disc. functIon
key card and reference card.
Also available. Microtext
Plus Run-time ROM.

Fi Micros in Business
(Available for Models B and
B+ only)
Micros in BusIness
demonstrates how a

microcomputer can be put
to use in a bUSIness
envIronment. It will
therefore be of interest to
people runnIng small
bUSInesses. teachers

organISIng bUSIness studies
COurses. traInIng
departments in IndUstry – in
fact anyone who wants to
learn the value of the " micro
in bUSIness" ' The Mlcros in

BusIness package InclUdes
examples of word
processing and spread
sheets. an electronIC dIary

and some personnel
demonstratIons for use in
larger bUSInesses.

GAMES
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HI 9 Hits 1

ComprISIng. MagIC
Mushrooms. Planetold,
Maze, Rocket RaId.

Magic Mushrooms
Magic Mushrooms Isn't only
an excIting game of skill and
quick thInkIng – It'S also a
complete game constructor
allOWIng unlimited scope for
IngenuIty in desIgning your
own games.
GuIde Murphy around the
screen leapIng from brICk to
brICk. bouncing on trampo
IInes, sIIding down sIIdes
and gIIdIng up escalators in
his quest for mushrooms.
COllectIng mushrooms is a
hazardous occupation
Murphy must watch out for
marauding monsters as he
races against time towards
the chequered flag
The game InclUdes nine
screens, rangIng in difficulty
from easy to extremely hard
and showlnq just a small
selectIon of the many
technIques you can use in
designIng your own screens.

Planetoid
Actions stations! The AIIens

are landing 1 Flying over the
planetold surface your laser-
ShIP speeds to the rescue
firing laser missiles and
dOdgIng the enemy and
their shell-fire. Save the life-
forms whIle fending off
raIders. mutants. bombers,
cruisers, spores and

megacytes. Lightning
reflexes are required to play
this game – the fastest ever
seen on a micro !
Complete with sound

effects, full colour graphICS,

and table of High Scores

Maze
Maze IS a real-tIme game

with fast 3-D graphICS.
Find your way around the
mazes which make up the
securIty system InsIde the
top secret InstallatIon of a
rIval company. To obtaIn the
secret InformatIon you are
IOOkIng for you must
search as many of the levels
as you can movIng between
them in the computer
controlled IIft. The corrIdors
are patrolled by robot
guards armed WIth

rechargeable guns who will
shoot you on SIght if you
can't avoId or destroy them.
so you must stay alert to
danger at all tImes. ThIS

game is fully compattble
with eIther keyboard or
joysttcks and includes a
table of hIgh scores.

Rocket Raid
You are flying low in the
final approach to the target
of your mission; the
MartIans' supply base.
protected by antI-rocket
missIles poIsed ready to
shoot you down. Fire bullets
and drop bombs to destroy
fuel tanks and theIr servicing
unIts At the same tIme you
must concentrate on flying
the ShIP. the walls of a
cavern dose in around you
and those mean IIttle green
thIngs, the Phizzers, are out
to get you. Out of the
cavern agaIn, and slap into a
horde of meteorites – these
ones are lndestructables. so

you have to dodge out of
theIr way. Now skyscrapers
loom up and the ShIP

becomes entangled in a
rather hazardous maze

HI B Hits 2
Comprtsing = Starship
Command. Arcadians
Meteors. Labyrinth

Starship Command
Command a starship agaInst
the attacking alien in this
demandIng hIgh-resolution
graphics game. You control
the forward drive and SIde-

ways thrust of your ship,
which IS equipped with
shIelds, long and short'
range scanners. and a sector
dIsplay of the stars and alien
ships
ThIS game is fully
compatible with either
keyboard oryoystlcks, and
InclUdes a table of hIgh
scores.
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SBB07 59.80
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SUB17

SBD58 10.00VIEW 3 Manual

SNL24

SBLI g 49

PRODUCTIVITY SOFrWARE

VIEW 2.1

VIEW 3.0

ViewSheet

OverView (on ROM cartridge)

ViewStore

ViewSpell

ViewPlot

Viewlndex

Printer DrIver Generator

Database

PRODUCTIVITY BOOKS

ViewSheet Manual

ViewStore Manual

LANGUAGES SOFIWARE

ISO-Pascal

ISO-Pascal Stand Alone Generator

COMAL

MicroPROLOG

BASIC Editor

LISP

GXR (Model B Version)

Termulator

LANGUAGES BOOKS

ISO-Pascal Reference Manual

Introduction To COMAL

Micro-PROLOG Reference Manual

LISP on the BBC Micro

Introduction to Logo

Logo Reference Manual

BCPL User Guide

6502 Development System

0.00

SBD22 7.50

Termulator Manual

SNE25 4.95

SNE04

BASIC ROM User Guide

EDUCATION SOFrWARE

Education Compendium
(Spooky Manor, Talkback,
Workshop, ABC)

Tree of Knowledge

Microtext

Microtext plus

Micros in Business

EDUCATION BOOKS

Microtext

Microtext Plus Manual
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SNB29

SNB17
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79.95

29.90

29.95 SNL02
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11.50
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GAMES SOFrWARE

Elite

Aviator

SNG47

SNG02

SNG21

SNG49

14.95 SUG60

17.65

19.95

Acornsoft Hits 1

Acornsoft Hits 2

Speech

Citadel

Repton 2

Repton 3

Karate Kombat

Stryker's Run

Galaforce

Revs +4 Tracks

Ravenskull

II.95 SUG52 14.95

14.9511 .95SNG5

11.95 SUG51 14.95

SNG52

SNG53

SNG56

SNG54

SNG55

11.95 SUG54

1195 SUG55

11.95 SUG61

11.95 SUG56

11.95 SUG57

14.95

14.95

14.95

14.95

14.95

SNG57 11.95 SUG59 14,95

SNG48 14.95 SUG50 19.95

SNG59 11.95

Total

To purchase any of these titles either contact your local
dealer or complete and send this order form to

Vector Services Ltd.
13 Denington Road, Wellingborough, Northants NN8 2RL

Tel No: 0933 79300

•fU

Name

Address

Cheque/PO enclosed for

Please debit my Access/Barclaycard No.

Prices are correct at time of going to press. Acorn Computers
Ltd reserves the right to update without prior notice

Tel, No,

Acorn
I'ln choice oft'\IR'rh'lux
Acorn Computers LimIted

Cambridge Technopark, 645 Newmarket Road,

CambrIdge CB5 8PD.



Games continued

Arcadians
We are the Arcadians! Our
mISSIon : to destroy all
aIIens . . The Arcadians

chant as they fly in convoy
overhead Without warnIng,
some of them suddenly
swoop down towards you
take aim and fire while
avoIdIng theIr deadly dIve
bombIng tactICS

Bus game is for one or two
players, IS fully compatIble
WIth eIther keyboard or
joysticks. and InclUdes table
of hIgh scores

Meteors
Steer your laser-shIP
through a hall of meteors
smashing them WIth your
laser bolts as they hurtle
towards you on all SIdes

AvoId beIng hIt by the
mISSIles from hOstIle flyIng

saucers WhICh fire at you as
they pass Your ship is
equIpped WIth as many laser
bolts as you can fIre and as a
last resort you can escape

through hyperspace
Complete WIth sound

effects and table of hIgh-
scores

Labyrinth
GuIde Mork through the
labyrInth, eatIng fruit to
replenISh hIS dWIndIIng
energy supply. Crush the
Tiger Moths. shoot the
Flltterbugs. dodge the
Tbreshers and if you are not
too exhausted fInd and

collect the magIC crystals
WhICh lead to new and more
challengIng levels of the
labyrinth
Complete with splendid
colour graphICS. sound
effects and a table of hIgh
scores, LabyrInth is fully
compatible WIth either
keyboard oryoystlcks

B 8 Elite
SInce ItS release Elite has
qUICkly established Itself as a

classic, winnIng twO
computer awards and a

gold dISC for achIevIng over
100,000 sales. and settIng a
standard agaInst which
other games are Judged
The game features
Interstellar travel in a dIstant
cluster of galaxIes in the
outer UnIverse. providIng a

supreme test of combat,

navigational and entre-
preneunal SkIllS. as you strive
to earn your reputatIon as
one of the EIIte! The

package InclUdes a Space
Trader's FIIght TraIning
manual. a short novel to set
the scene, cards and maps.

8 IB REVS
TO PLAY IT IS TO BELIEVE

Inch by Inch. the fastest
Grand PrIX CIrcuIts in the
world have been converted

into a colourful. 3D graphICS
game of nerve and SkIll to
challenge the most
competent and courageous
of drIvers
REVS is. SImply. the most
advanced race SImulator yet.
Both car and circuIts are
paInstakIngly modellai on
the real thIng.
Compete agaInst your
friends or on your own
agaInst the computer-
controlled cars. Name your
own competItors. compete
agaInst theIr skill. make

your own adjustments to
the aerodynamIC of your
car. master the finger-tIP
controls to increase your
SkIllS in hours of enjoyment
Enloy the sights. sounds and
spills of real racIng at
SIlverstone and then
attempt the addItIonal 4
software CIrcuIts supp\led in
thIS package

David Hunt, Formula 3 racing
drIver and consultant to thIS

project, gIves the view from
behInd the wheel '

Brands Hatch "Perhaps the
Grand PrIX drivers' favourIte
circuIt due to IIS numerous
challengIng corners –
Paddock Bend being
arguably the most dIffiCUlt
In the world. „

DonIngton Park Adlfflcult
track because the

temptatIon is to hurl the car

around by the scruff of the
neck but smoothness is the

only way to drIve fast laps,

Oulton Park “Atough
drIver’s CIrcuIt WIth IIttle

tIme to relax and a good
variety of challenges – no
place for the faInt-hearted !

Snetterton . "Some trICky
flat-out motorIng and
dauntIng Russell swewes

contrasted with two very
Important slow corners,
combIne to make thIS

Norfolk aIrfield Into a stern

test for both engineer and
driver.

REVS is fully compatible
WIth eIther keyboard or
Joysncks

HI HI Repton 2
In order to complete Repton
2, you must: collect all the
47zUI earth sections. collect
all the 1 634 dIamonds. kIll
all the 18 monsters. use all

the 64 transporters collect
all the 42 jIgsaw puzzle

pIeces. and collect the
" finISh character " We
assure you that the game
has been thoroughly tested

to completIon

HI U Repton 3
Is much larger than its
predecessors. It has 24
fascInatIng screens. all the
favourIte Repton characters
have been retaIned together
WIth some new ones A
screen-desIgner is InclUded
for devISIng your own game
screens There is also a
character-desIgner whICh

enables you to redesign any
or all of the games
characters.

EBB Karate Combat
Set in the realm of the
mystIC Orient, Karate
Combat pairs you, in
thrilllngly reaIIstIC battle
agaInst 1 6 of the mtghtiest
most skilful exponents of
open-hand fighting . Your
ultImate aim IS to defeat
each opponent and
ultimately battle agaInst the
16th opponent. The Master

HI A Stryker's Run
Stryker's Run features
probably the best graphics
ever seen on the BBC Micro,
the action IS Intense and the
animation is superlatIve
For many years. a war has

prevaIled between the AlIIed
NatIons and the Volgans.
The battle was reachIng a
stalemate posItIon. but
recently the AlIIes through
good IntelIIgence work and
some luck have managed to
obtain the plans of the
Volgans' next offensive. Il
the Allied Forces can

capitaltse on these plans
they can end the impasse
and the war You play the
role of Commander John
Stryker commISSIoned to
take this top-secret
InformatIon to the Allies'

HQ.
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8 A GalafoKe
In the mIdst of the 25th
century. the UnIted
COsmologIcal FederatIon

declared war on the savage
belligerent aliens inhabItIng
the Magellanlc galaxy Only
the most experIenced of the
UCF pIIOtS were chosen to
embark upon the perIIOUS

mISsion of conquerIng and
overthrowIng the hordes of
Magellan. the Galaforce

Ej Snooker
(AvaIlable for Models B and
B+ only)
You play and score as in the
origInal game. The strength
of the shot is controlled by

varyIng the length of the
cue. and you are gIven the
optIon of using Backspln
and Topspln in additIon to
ordInary shots
ThIS is a game for two
players and is suitable for
tx)th experIenced players
and learners

El A Speech
gE-ECH (wrItten by DavId
Hoskin) is a powerful speech
synthesIser WhICh requIres
no extra hardware
whatsoever it has an
unIImIted vocabulary, and IS

SImpIICIty Itself to use

EB A Citadel
Marduk the DIctator has
estabIIShed a base in an old
deserted castle. HIS slaves

have bUIlt a teleport WhICh
WIll soon be used to
transport the aIIen invasion
from the planet Codor to
Earth. Your mISsion is to
destroy the teleport system
before it IS too late

HI Ravenskull
(Not avaIlable for Master
Compact)
Ravenskull IS a massive

arcade-adventure featuring
smooth 4-way screen
scrolIIng over the 4 levels of
play Each level is 64 tImes
the size of the screen. and

there is an InItIally
bewIlderIng varIety of game
characters Your task is to
save the VIllage of Austburg
from ImmInent devastatIon
You must enter Ravenskull
Castle and retrIeve the SIlver

crucIfix WhICh the evIl Baron
Strleg has stolen. Only then
WIll Austburg be safe from
the zombIes who inhabIt the
swamp surroundIng the
medIeval castle



BOOKS
ISO-Pascal
Peter Cockerell. A5. 189pp
This book is the reference
manual for ISO-Pascal it
explains the steps necessary
to create and compile Pasca

programs on the BBC

MIcrocomputer or the
Acorn Electron. and
descrIbes the Acorn
extensIons to the language ,

Micro.PROLOG
Reference Manual
D R Brough. K L Clark.
F G McCabe. C S Mellish.
AS. 180PP
ThIS reference manual
descrIbes the micro-
PROLOG system for the BBC

MIcrocomputer, from the
programmer's poInt of view,
It descrIbes the syntax of
mICrO-PROLOG. the varIOUS

buIlt-In features. and how to
Interact WIth the system

LISP on the BBC
Microcomputer
Arthur Norman and GIllian
Cattell, A5. 192pp
A comprehensive guIde to
Acornsoft LISP. WIth a
complete glossary descrIbing
all the pre-defined LISP

functions. It InclUdes a
general IntroductIon to LISP,
WIth several example
programs to Illustrate the
features of the language

COMAL
Roy Thornton and Paul
ChrIstensen, A5. 440pp
ThIS manual Introduces the
user to the implementatIon
of COM AL. The first sectIon
takes the form of a tutorIal
course for the user who is

new to programmIng. The
second contaIns the
InformatIon WhICh a user
already familiar WIth BASIC
or Pascal will need to write
software in COMAL. There
is then a reference section
containing a complete
summary of the language by
keyword as well as various
tables, and finally a number
of demonstratIon programs

BASIC ROM User Guide
Mark PlumE>ley, AS, 359pp
This book contaIns a
detaIled descriptIon of the
BASIC system used on the
BBC Microcomputer and
Acorn Electron. It covers the
operation of BBC BASIC 1,

BBC BASIC II and Electron
BASIC. and enables the
serious programmer to
considerably enhance the
faciIItIes of thIS machine. A
number of useful examples
is provIded InclUdIng a
complete disassembler, and
various facIIItIes such as

IIsting varIables and
overlaylng procedures are
described. ExtensIve

reference sectIons cover the
ROM routInes and error
recovery, InclUding
changIng MODE Inside

procedures and salvaglng
bad programs

Termulator
Katy Edgcombe. A5. 53pp
ThIS manual comprehensIvely
explaIns how to use the
Termulator ROM to set up
the BBC Microcomputer to
emulate varIous termInals
such as, VT100. VT52
Tektronix. and glass
teletype

Microtext on the BBC

Microcomputer
EdIted by NIgel Bevan and
Robert Watson. The
National Physical Laboratory,
AS, 122P
ThIS manual describes the
ImplementatIon of
Microtext on the BBC

MIcrocomputer. It contaIns
full details of the use of
MLrotext and assumes no
prevIOUS knowledge of the
system. However. a basIC
understandIng of the BBC

MIcrocomputer system IS
useful. WIth special

reference to the loading and
saving of discs and cassettes
and also the layout of the
keyboard

Acornsoft is a trademark of

Acorn Computers LImIted

CopyrIght © Acorn
Computers Ltd 1987

Every effort is made to ensure
that the informatIon in thIS
catalogue IS correct, but the
publishers reserve the rIght to
make alterations at any time.
No lesponsibillty is accepted for
errors or omissions PrIce and
soecificati tn
change WIthOUt notIce, All
software IS sold subJect to the
conditIon that hIrIng. lendIng,
unauthorIsed copying Or resale
are strictly prohIbited
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Note that BrItish BraaJasnng
CorporatIon has been
abbrevIated to BBC in thIS
publicatIon .
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